
LNGISLATIVE BILL q9

Apprcved by th? 3overnor February 5. 1975

LBO9

ens Connittee,
28.: Goorlrich,

fntroduced by Nebraske Retirom3nt Si{asebroock, lti, Chmn.; Luedt20; stull, q9: F. L:ris, 45

yst
ke,

llN ACT tc amend section 2\-7 10, Revised Statutessupp1enent,1974, relating to retirement; tcdelete cbsclete matter; and to repeal theoriginal section.
Ba it enacted by th? p.-.cple of th3 State of Nebraska,

Secticn 1. That secticn 2tt--110, Reviseal StatutesSupplement, 197q, be lmonileil to read as fcllors:
24-710. (1) Ih_. retirement annuity of a judge,rh, i"s- an criEinal member an<l rhc retiies undei tt ipcovisions of section.24-708 oc 2l-709, shaIl be couputeaas follcrs: Each such judge shall be entitleil to rei:eivean annuity, each monthly payment of yhich shatl be in anaoount slual to three anal one-third per cent of his finaLaverage salery as such judge, multiplied by the nuntei oihis - tctal years cf service; lfglfggi. that ";tsupplen-.ntal salary prcviited fcr in--36EEion 2q-301. Oishal1 be erclualed fcr purpcses cf ccnputing such annuity:sEsg+Ee4-!ct!!q!. that the amount stated ii trris =;;ai6;;hal1 ba supplemental tl any benefits receivecl by .r"ilJutlge under the t{ebraska and feileral oltt ag; ;;,;urvivcrs insurance acts at the date of retiremeit, bua!he nonthly conbineil benefits received ther_.under anrl bythe prcvisirns cf sections 24-701 to Ztr--l1tl sha11 n;[rxceed sixty-five per cent of the final average salary;uch jualre ras receiving rhen he last served as sucf,iudqe; gg!!-pEgSiqei-!.sE!L9l& the amount cf retireuenrrnnuitf cf 3_Judge vhc retiies under the provisions of;-.ction 2u-708 or 24-709 shelI not be less than:renty-five tlollars p_.r month if he has four years oircre of service credit.
(2) The retiEement lnnuity of a Judge rho is a'uture mesber and who retires unaer th; prcvisions ofraction 2q-708 shalt be computeal as fcLlous: Each suchuilge shal1 be entitled to receive an annuity, each)nthly payment of ,hich shall be one-tyelfth of iic "ndne half per cent of the.total salary earned by the Juilgef,r the performance of his judicial rluties bitceen- tfreime he starteal oakin,g contributions to the fund and theate of his reti.rement. Any supplemental salary prcvideil)r in section 2q-301.01 shall he excluded for- irurposes
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of computinl any annuity specified in this subsecticn.
( J) The retir3m-.nt- annuity cf a juille cho is a

future malber and vhc retires under the provisions of
section 24-709 shall be conf"ltei as follors: Each such
Judge vh:r becomas alistbl"il shlll be entitleil to receive
an annuity, each m)nthly paym':nt cf rhich shall be
oIe-tcelfth of tro ind one half par cent cf the total
srlary earnoil by the jud ye for the perfcrmance of his
jutl icill rluties botu3sn the tiue he started making
c)ntributions to the fund and the date of his disability
retiremant. Any suppl3mpntal sllrry pcovialed fcr in
s-.cticn 2'l- 301. C 1 shall be excluded f cr purposes of
computin, any annuit-y spocifieil in this subsection.

(41 Any member nay, bv filing vith the boaril ayritten statement of intr-.nt beflre retirement. elect to
receive, in lieu
rhich the mcmber
entitLeal under s
annuity uhich th
provitle, tha v.r
a:tuaril1 methorl
r3placeil. the b
1r7l (a) pEcmulg
ostlblishinq joi
vi.thout realuctio

of th3 sin';Io life annuity benefits to
or his beneficiary may othercise be

ections 24-771 Lo 2q-7 1t), any focn of
e bcaril flray hy rules anil regulations
lue of rhich, aletermined by acceptetl
s, is e;ual tc the value of the benefit
oard shell pronptly after septeDbeE 2.
ate appropriate rules anil Eegulations
nt and survivorship annuiti?s, rith and
n on the death ,f the first annuitant,

and such othar forms of rnnuities as may in its Judqmentbe appccpriate, (b) prescribe appropriate foros for
naking the election by the memb3rs, and (c) prcviilo for
the necessary aetuarial services tc make the requireil
valuations.

In?-iudre-rho--e.tired--rf tr!--raaunt!--{;--{9717
and-prirr-to-seFt.nbcr -27 - 7 91 3i - anlr-*{ithin--sirtt--da?s
f ?ofr -irulr-- 7 27 - -491 17 - -f ile--rith--thc--baard--a--yrittcn
stateient-that-he-elcebs--t6--!eeeiycT--in--lied--of--thc
singlc-*if e-annEit?-ben!fit-tc-rhieh-hc-iat-othcrrise--bc
entitleilT--rn?--f orn-- of --innuitt--rhieh--th.--board--aayprcviileT-tha--vllue--of - -xhiehr--d.i.!li*ned--b?--aeeelrtail
a3tna"itl-il.lhcesr-is-e{oa+-ao-thc-ra}tse-of --thc--b.n.f it
r:pla eedr

Sec. 2. That rriJinal section 24-7 10, B3vised
Statutes Supplement, 1974, is repaaletl.
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